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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Special
Council, at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the sixth
day of November, in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the Year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

THOS. LEIGH GOLDIE,

Asst. Clerk of the Special Council.

CAP. IL.

An Ordinance to authorize the Seizing and Detaining for a limited.time of
Gunpowder, Arms, Weapons, Lead, and Munitions of War.'

Preamble. w HEREAS it is necessary, during the Insurrection and Rebellion now exist..
ing within thé District of Montreal, to prevent Gunpowder, Arms, Lead,

or other materials for rnaking or casting Musket Bullets, Weapons and Munitions
of War from being acquired by or conveyed to the disaffected and rebellious
within this Province :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted, *'b' His
Excellency the Administrator of the Government of this Province, au-
thorized to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, by and with
the advice and consent of the Special Council for the atfairs of the said
Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland,

After the pass. passed in the First Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, "An Act
iDgof this Act, 4' Io make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada ;"-And it is

eorT hereby Ordained and Enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the
sons authorized passing of this Ordinance, it shall and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace,by them, May
seize and de- Magistrate, or other person or persons whonsoever, by any of thern authorized, sub-
ain arand ject or subjects of Her Majesty, to take possession of, seize and detain any Gun-

munitions or powder, Arms, Lead, or other materials for making or casting musket bullets, wea-
pessessn in pons and munitions of war in the possession of any person or persons whomsoever
M. M. Forces. within this Province, save and except such as are or may be in the hands and pos-

session of Her Majesty's Forces, or of Her Majesty's officers, or of persons holding
the
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Xny Cte anly the saie under the authority of -er Majesty's Governmexit, and to enter. in, into
dpemag.house on any dweÈinghouse, building of. any kind vhatsoever,.lands and'tenements

for m to scarch for the sai»e, and there to seize, attach and detain the same, and that it

shall-be the duty of the Justice, Magistrate,, or other person or persons by any of
thien authorized, so seizing or taking, or causing to be arrested and taking away,

such gunpowlder, arms, lcad orother materials for making or castn.,musket bullets,

t bc dis. Caponis and munitions of war, to convey the samie or cause the same to be convey-

po od bf. cd to the Police Office in the Cities of Montreal and Quebec and Town of Three-

Rivers, rcspcctivcly, and to the office of the Clerk of the Peace, in the Village of

Slicibrooke, as the case may be, or to some Military Post within the said District

respectively, and to deliver then there, to the end that the same may be secured

and disposed of in a manner as to the authorities, civil or military, then and there

being, may determine.

un n 01 IL And be it further Ordaincd and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any

gMigtrtes persoi or persois ho shal rcsist or otherwise impede any such Justice of the

Peace, Magistrate, Peace Officer, or other person or persons, whomsoever, subject.

f ler M.ajesty, in the due execution of.the provisions of this Ordinance, shall. be

guilty of a miSdemeanor, and being thereof convicted on the oath of one witness be-

fore any Justice of the Peace, shal be committed to the Common Gaol without bail

or mainprize for the space of three calendar months.

rooe i rorce IIL And be it further Ordained and-Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatthis

to ut4y lo Ordinance shall continue arc be in force until the first day ofJanuary, onetbou-

ar so nd eiéht hundrcd and forty, and no longer; Provided always thatit shall be-com-

pétent for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govern

iment of this Province, by and with the advice of theExecutive Council, to limit

by Proclamationlhe duration of this Ordinance to a period within the said date.

This Ordi- IV. Xiidbe it fùrther'Orcained 'and Enaéted byiheaiatkority aforesaid- that ïa
xance to take

as assented to - »' 'ssonOr.dinauce of this Province, made arid passed in the 'first year.of th¢ Reign of 1Her

e. intitted, -An Oýdinance to 'declare-and ascertain the period --when.the
tue Ga cver-deadP' '*b-t'

Do. Lawe an'Ordinances made and.passéd by theGovernor, or person:authorizedte
exec.ute tie Commission of'Governor, and 'Special Coùncilof this Provincee .h1

take effect," be and the same is hereby repealed as to this Ordinanceonly ; arrd

tlat this present Ordinanceshall commience and have éfiect within the said Province,
so
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so soon as the Governor, or person authorized to execute the Commission of Gover-
nor of the said Province, shall have assented and signed this present Ordinance.

J. COLBORNE,

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Special
Council, at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the eighth
day of November, in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, in the Year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. III.

An Ordinance for the suppression of the Rebellion, which unhappily
exists within this Province of Lower Canada, and for the protection of
the persons and properties of Her Majesty's faithful subjects within tle
same.

HEREAS a traitorous Conspiracy, for the subversion of the authority ofW Her Majesty, and for the destruction of the Established Constitution and
Government, hath unfortunately existed within this Province, for a considerable time,
and hath broken out in acts of the most daring and open rebellion :-And 'whereas
His Excellency Sir John Colborne, Administrator of the Governrnent of this Pro-
vince, did lawfully, and by virtue of the authority in him reposed, by Proclamation
under his hand and seal at Arms, bearing date at the Government House, in the
City of Montreal, the fourth day of this present month of November, declare Mar-
tial Law to be in :force in the District of Montreal, in the said Province, and as
well before as since the said declaration of Martial Law in the said Province, the
said Rebellion did greatly extend insomuch, that large bodies of armed Traitors did

openly
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